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Complications After Carotid Endarterectomy are Related to Surgical
Errors in Less than One-fifth of Cases
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Registry†1 and The Quality Committee for Carotid Artery Surgery‡2
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Objectives: to study possible relations between indications, contraindications and surgical technique and stroke and/or
death within 30 days of carotid endarterectomy (CEA).
Design: analysis of hospital records for patients identified in a national vascular registry.
Method: during 1995–1996, 1518 patients were reported to the Swedish Vascular Registry – Swedvasc. Among these
the sixty-five with a stroke and/or death within 30 days were selected for study. Complete surgical records were reviewed
by three approved reviewers using predetermined criteria for indications and possible errors.
Results: an error of surgical technique or postoperative management was found in eleven patients (17%). In six cases
(9%) the indication was inappropriate or there was an obvious contraindication. The indication was questionable in
fourteen (21.5%). Half of the patients (52.5%) had surgery for an appropriate indication, and no contraindication or
error in surgical technique or management was identified.
Conclusion: more than half the complications of CEA represent the ‘‘method cost’’, i.e. the indication, risk and surgical
technique were correct. However, the stroke and/or death rate might be reduced if all operations conformed to agreed
criteria.
Key Words: Complications to carotid artery surgery; Audit of carotid artery surgery; Appropriateness of carotid artery
surgery; Vascular registry; Review of outcome of surgery.
Introduction will be wide. As a complement to the statistical com-
parison between centres, in this study we have scru-
Two large randomised studies in 1991 have set the tinised the individual cases with complications, to
identify possible causes or risk factors, thus findingstandards for carotid endarterectomy.1,2 If appropriate
indications are followed and surgery performed with clues to improve future practice. Are complications
related to operations for inappropriate indications ora low incidence of complications, they showed that
surgery is preferred to best medical treatment in caused by operation on patients with contra-
indications, or by suboptimal surgical technique, orpatients with symptomatic carotid artery stenosis.
Based on these studies informal consensus has es- by other management errors?
tablished an around five per cent incidence for the
combination of stroke and/or death within 30 days as
an acceptable level of complications after surgery. Patients and Methods
In Sweden few centres perform more than fifty
carotid endarterectomies per year, and consequently From the Swedvasc registry 1994–1996 all cases with
confidence intervals for the frequency of complications death or permanent stroke within thirty days after
carotid endarterectomy were selected and their com-
* Please address all correspondence to: T. Troe¨ng, Department of plete hospital records requested. Records for the 65
Surgery, Blekinge Hospital, S-371 85 Karlskrona, Sweden. cases selected out of 1518 carotid endarterectomies† Steering committee of Swedvasc: D. Bergqvist, chairman, J. Elf-
stro¨m, B. Hedberg, K. G. Ljungstro¨m, L. Norgren, T. Troe¨ng and P. were promptly returned from the centres concerned,
Ortenwall. representing 4.3% of operated cases. The median age
‡ Members of the Quality Committee for Carotid Artery Surgery: for the whole group was 70 years, 66% being male.M. von Arbin, D. Bergqvist, M.-L. Hellenius, S. Holta˚s, T. Jogestrand,
M. Lindqvist, B. Norrving, T. Troe¨ng and N.-G. Wahlgren. Cases had a median age of 71 (range 52–88); patients
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Table 1. Distribution of indications for CEA in patients without Swedvasc has recorded 94% of the number of pro-
complications and in selected cases with complications. Per- cedures reported by both registries, including the 16centages within brackets. There was no significant difference.
in-hospital deaths and another six 30 day deaths. Final
Patients without Patients with data from Swedvasc identified two more deaths and
complications complications two more permanent strokes. Sixteen procedures were
Asymptomatic stenosis 161 (11.1) 2 (3.1) registered in Swedvasc only, 111 in the NIR only. A
Amaurosis fugax 263 (18.1) 11 (16.9) roughly proportional illustration of the comparison is
TIA 492 (33.9) 21 (32.3) shown in Fig. 1.Minor stroke 495 (34.1) 30 (46.2)
Other 42 (3.1) 1 (1.5) The senior authors studied the complete patient
records and classified them according to pre-Total 1453 65
determined criteria (Table 3). Each case was discussed
until consensus was reached and a classification agreed
to according to the priority order of Table 4; i.e. when-without complications did not differ significantly with
ever a surgical or management error was identifieda median age of 70 (range 37–90). The indications for
the case was classified as such, irrespective of othersurgery did not differ significantly from cases without
observations. The reviewers represented a universitycomplications (Table 1). In Sweden around ten percent
department of surgery (DB), a county (community)of operations are for asymptomatic carotid stenosis.
hospital department of surgery (TT) and a universityDuring these years carotid endarterectomies were re-
department of neurology (BN).ported from 21 centres and cases were identified in
fourteen. Seven county hospitals reported a total of 28
cases and seven university hospitals reported another
37.
Validity of registry data was assessed by comparing Results
final vascular registry data with the National In-patient
Registry (NIR) when data was made available there The distribution of findings relevant for classification
is shown in Table 5. In eleven patients a surgical orat a somewhat later date. NIR records procedure code,
death during hospital stay, but not other complications. management error was found, corresponding to 17%
of the patients with complications or death within 30Among other clinical parameters, the Swedvasc Re-
gistry records procedure code, indication, com- days. In three patients an intimal dissection was found
at reoperation or later investigation; in three othersplications and 30-day clinical outcome. Table 2 shows
the comparison between NIR and Swedvasc. The postoperative hypertension or hyperperfusion was not
Table 2. Carotid endarterectomies in Sweden 1994–1996 according to Swedvasc (30 days
complications and deaths) and the In-patient Registry (in-hospital deaths only).
Year Swedvasc, Complications Deaths %
study population 970706 (Stroke and/or death)
within 30 days
1994 506 25 7 1.4
1995 437 18 6 1.4
1996 575 22 9 1.6
1518
Year Swedvasc, Deaths %
final data 980620
1994 577 26 7 1.2
1995 551 20 7 1.3
1996 613 23 10 1.6
1741
Year In-Hospital Registry, In-hospital %
980301 deaths
1994 608 — 6 1.0
1995 594 — 4 0.7
1996 636 — 6 0.9
1838
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Fig. 1. Comparison between Swedvasc with initially 1518 patients among whom the 65 cases were identified. Data from the National
In-hospital Registry became available one year later and included 1838 patients with the procedure code for carotid endarterectomy. All
deaths were notified in both registries (black box is for 16 in-hospital deaths, striped for another six deaths within 30 days), but two cases
were not in the NIR. At this time another 223 patients had been reported to Swedvasc, among them two deaths and two strokes not
included in the study.
treated adequately. In two patients a shunt was not cases the documentation was incomplete in some as-
pect.used, although indicated, because of a low stump
pressure; in two others no attempt was made to im-
prove insufficient run-off flow at the end of the oper-
ation. In one patient the management was
inconclusive, ending the operation without exploration Discussion
of the vessel as the patient developed a stroke. Later,
when the neurologic deficit was manifest, an in- The randomised studies have established a standard
for indications and complication rate in surgery forappropriate reoperation was performed. One of these
patients with a surgical error also had an inappropriate carotid artery stenosis.1,2 The application of these
standards to routine clinical care is not without prob-indication. An obvious contraindication or an in-
appropriate indication was found in six patients. In lems and appropriate selection of patients might be
more complicated.3 In a classical study Winslow et al.414 (21.5%) the indication was questionable. Seven of
these were operated on for global ischaemia or found that almost a third of carotid endarterectomies
were performed for inappropriate indications; how-asymptomatic stenosis outside studies and seven
others had stenoses of less than 70%. ever, this did not influence perioperative mortality. In
a recent report inappropriate indications were stillSlightly more than half of the patients (52.5%) were
operated on for a correct indication, had an acceptable found in 18% and the overall 30 day complication rate
(stroke and/or death) was more than 5%, irrespectiveoperative risk and were not exposed to identifiable
surgical or management errors. Eight patients of these of indication.5 Because of this it has been suggested
that it should be mandatory to audit complications asexperienced a cardiac death within 30 days. The sur-
gical technique varied. Shunt was used in 25 patients. a condition for hospital certification.6 Another report,
however, found a high degree of appropriateness andCompletion control techniques included ultrasound
flow measurement, transcranial Doppler, or angio- a combined stroke/death rate below 4% in a state-
wide review of outcome of carotid surgery.7 In this andgraphy and were used in 40 patients. Perioperative
antithrombotic treatment was given to 52 patients as other8 American studies, around half the operations
are for asymptomatic disease, whereas this indicationheparin, dextran or the two in combination. In eleven
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Table 3. Criteria for the assessment of hospital records.
1. Indication
1. Appropriate Stenosis >70% and amaurosis fugax/TIA, including crescendo TIA/minor stroke relevant side
within 6 months or asymptomatic stenosis in study
2. Questionable Symptomatic stenosis <70%
or asymptomatic stenosis >60% outside study
or global ischaemia and stenosis >70%
3. Inappropriate All other including stroke in progress
2. Contraindication 0. None
1. Cardiac (MI within 6 months, untreated cardiac insufficiency)
2. Neurological (CT-verified infarction within 6 weeks)
3. Expected survival less than 2 years
4. Other?
3. Surgical error 0. None
1. Intimal dissection at reoperation or postop. investigation
2. Uncertain run-off without attempted correction
3. Faulty clamp-release
4. Other?
4. Anaesthesiological error 0. None
1. BP above 200 or below 90 for more than 5 min.
2. Other?
5. Postoperative error 0. None
1. BP above 200 or below 90 for more than 5 min.
2. Neglect of symptoms indicating complications
3. Other?
6. Reoperation 0. None
1. Yes, adequate with relevant symptoms after free interval
2. Yes, inadequate
7. Documentation 1. Adequate
2. Incomplete
8. Cardiac death 0. No
1. Yes
9. Classification according to Table 4
Table 4. Priority order of classifications. The numbers refer to the categories listed in Table 3.
Indication Contraindication Surgical/management Final classification
errors
1 0 0 Correct indication/acceptable risk/no errors
1 0 1–4 Surgical/management error
1 1–4 0 Contraindication
1 1–4 1–4 Surgical/management error
2 0 0 Questionable indication
2 0 1–4 Surgical/management error
2 1–4 0 Contraindication
2 1–4 1–4 Surgical/management error
3 0 0 Inappropriate indication
3 0 1–4 Surgical/management error
3 1–4 0 Inappropriate indication
3 1–4 1–4 Surgical/management error
constitutes around ten per cent of the procedures in They imply that incorrect decision-making or lack of
experience may cause complications. Developing anEuropean studies.9
A recent systematic review has concentrated on audit of surgery for carotid artery stenosis goes a step
further. This study is an attempt to actually explore theclinical and angiographic characteristics and dem-
onstrated that some of these indeed are related to a possible causes for complications, using a retrospective
analysis of hospital records for procedures pro-higher risk for complications.10 The degree of disease,
age and sex were also related to risk in the final spectively recorded in a vascular registry.
Observational studies are notorious for biased dataanalysis of the ECST.11 These previous reports have
often focused on the low degree of appropriateness and selective patient recruitment. In carotid artery
surgery surgeons tend to report better results thanand low hospital or surgeon case-load as a risk factor.
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Table 5. Final classification of cases. strictly ‘‘technical’’ valuation in relation to our pre-
determined criteria. It is far from an overall valuationn %
of the efforts of the surgeon or a criticism of his/
Surgical/management error 11 17 her management of an often ethically challenging,
Inappropriate indication 2 3 complicated and difficult-to-predict clinical case. SomeContraindication 4 6
Questionable indication 14 21.5 cases are very complicated, but in this context we have
Correct indication/acceptable risk/no errors 34 52.5 chosen to place the patient in one category only. This
Total 65 100 could be discussed and in some cases certainly is an
oversimplification.
neurologists12 and patients in routine care may have In conclusion, improved patient selection according
a worse outcome than patients participating in trials.13 to agreed criteria and better surgical technique might
Swedvasc data are, however, registered prospectively reduce the risk of stroke and/or death after carotid
and can in part be validated against the administrative endarterectomy. However this can only be shown in
National In-Hospital Registry, and, concerning date of a study using a group of controls. Therefore a case-
death, against the Population Registry. It is unlikely control study is now in progress.
that any patients dying within 30 days postoperatively
were missed. Neurological complications may be
underestimated, but, as the number of postoperative
Acknowledgementsdeaths recorded by the vascular registry is no less
than that of the administrative registry, it seems prob-
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